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New Graded School Building Burned.

Tho handsome new graded Behoolbuilding in the northwestern part oftiie city, occupied by tho high Behool'department, waa destroyed by ii re'between ? uud 8 o'clock Monday morn¬ing.
The tiro started from a defective

i 'hie in the bnsement of tho building,»nd when discovered by tho janitorthe Hames had gained considerable
headway. After vainly trying to ex¬
tinguish the lire himself, tho alarm
was given and the tire department
.-prom ply reached tho scene. Un ac¬
count of tho low water pressure thofiremen were unable to <io very eiïec-
tive work, and the building was com¬pletely destroyed.The loss is estimated to bo from$10.000 t" £17,000. Tho building was
fleeted by (jrindy & Jordon,of Green¬ville, and cost about $14,000. Kesides
this amount tim school authorities badinvested about $¡1,000 in a library, fur¬niture, Heating anti ventilating sys¬tem, etc. Holli teachers and pupilslost many books and papers which nadbeen left io the building.Tho building was insured for $0,500and the furniture, etc., for $500.A meeting oí tho Hoard of Trustees
was culled during the morning, audit
was decided to rebuild at once. Th«bumed building, which was a model
one in every respect, will be repro¬duced. Arrangements have been made
to carry on the work of the schoolwithout interruption, Tho High ¡School.will report for duty tit tho Central?School, and the lower grades will use
rtho City Hall.

The Interurban Trolley Line.

The Greenville-Anderson interurban
trolley line is nearing tho stage of suc¬
cess in it« preliminary movements, ltbas been HO long since the line wasprojeefcod that persons here and thv.rohave e&preseed doubt all along ns tothe feasibility of the scheme, and even
yet thews une people who do not bo-Iievolt will ü7er bo built, lt will re¬
quire 'indubitable proof that the roadhas uo'.*i completed before they willadmit Ciîajfe such a thing is practicable,and. -ev^n then it will take a ride overcbc line to convince them t hat the citi¬
zens of Anderson and Greenville canexchange visits by means of the elec¬tric line at any hour of the day.i>r. Geo. E. Coughlin. of indiana-
polio, is tho chief promoter of this en¬terprise, and he has now como to'Greenville for the purpose of makinghts headquarters in this city. He is
accompanied by Mr. S. H. Knight, thechief engineer in charge of the survey,who has been engaged for a couple ofweeks in localing the line, ned has
?zorn plo tod the survey of half the dis¬
tance. Mr. Knight ia tho chief en¬gineer of the Iudiaua Union Traction
company, which ia one of the largesttrolley systems of tho West, and his
experience in this business ought to be
a guarantee that the promoters midothers interested in tho Greenville-Anderson line are in earnest whenthey employ such a mau to make the
survey.
Mr. Knight expresses tho fullest con¬fidence thut the enterprise is goingthrough, and says that his plans con¬témplate a first-class road with heavy«ara and splendid track, so that thetrains can make sixty miles an hourwhen necessary, "i no lino to Ander¬

son will have numerous stations andmuch time will be consumed in stop¬ping, but an hour's schedule wouldprobably bo requisite between heroand Anderson, making one train foreach hour in the dny, which will be agreat convenience to the public gen¬erally.-Greenville Mountaineer.

A Sad Death.

J/rs. Jane Wilson1, who has boen liv¬ing with her so... L. M. Wilson, siueothe death of her husband several yearsago, was horribly burned this after¬noon about 2 o'clock. She had just fin¬ished eating her dinner and had genointo her room, being there only aboutIve minutes, when a servant found heren the floor, her clothing all ablaze.An alarm was sounded and the flameswere extinguished. ¡She wah uncon¬scious when found and her face andBody were burned almost to u crisp.!áho never regained consciousness, andwhile Drs. Shirley and Wrijiht workedfaithfully to relieve her sufferings, shepassed peacefully away at 0 o'clockthis afternoon.
? How her clothing caught Uro ia amystery as she gave no alarm and itwas by mere chance that her body wasj rou ml and the flames checked us soonj aB they wore.

Mrs. Wilson was about 05 years oldand was the wife of the late Mr. JamesWilson, one of tho leading citizens olthe Mt. Hot bel section. She was u.most estimable Christian lady and hersad tate is greatly deplored by this en-tire community. Her remains worelaid to rest today at Harker"s CreekChurch.-Honen Path Chronicle, 21th

Had Husband Arrested.
JoalvMooro, whoisemployyd at Millsmilí, was arrested yesterday on a war¬

rant sworn out before Magistrate Grayhy his wife, who lives in Anderson
County, charging him with desertingher and living with another woman
named Jane Williams, a widow, who is?»Iso an employe at the mill.
When the officers, lteuben Sudduthand Putnam, who had been appointedby Sheriff Gilieath to make the arrest,went to the house where Moore wasliving, the defendant attempted to es¬

cape through another door, but theconstables saw him, aud after a short«base overtook him. When the officers
eau tilt, M o ore he resisted and put up astitt' fight. He kept the officers off for
aome time, mid is said to have knocked
.one of them down. Finally, he was
.overpowered and taken to jail.Moore, when brought before Judgedray, promised that be would go backto hts wife in Anderson and not haveanything more to do with the womanhore if tho case was not pushed. JudgeGray consented to let the man off onbond and allow tho prosecution remain

r. standing for a week, at the end ofwhich time Moore's wife was to write! ibo magistrate and inform him wheth¬
er or not her husband had kept bia

?" promise, afra. Moore told Judge Gray,when the warrant was issued, that ifher husband would come back to herti. and support her ehe would be willingto drop the proceedings.A warrant wasalso sworn out against
. the Williams woman, bot she war. not
. arrested, lt is said that when the offl
. eera went to take Moore into custodyabe begged them to leave him alone,
... offering to pay money »for bia release.V She is a widow and noa several children
- who work in the mill. Both Moore and\ Jane Williams are said to be industri-).. eos and <;ood mill hands. Moore left

t for Anderson yesterday.-Greenville/ ¿Mews, 25th nit.
Lare elie, seamless Guano Horns oro.sold a« lowest trices by Holllvan Hnrd-

.... vero Co.

Lowiidcsvittc News,

.Jas. T. Baker spent ¡i few days of
tin- pilSt Wi rk Willi llifi p.neills.

Kniest Johnston vinted lits parents
¡Sui imlay it i jjrlit.
M i rt. Emmet Cox iiinl iittlo daughter,

ot A bbl-viii«-, visited tho lannly of
Muj. F. VV. K. Nance last week.
Mix. Tuutie Huckabeo lett Satur¬

day tor lleardouiout, Gu., where she
wont to take charge of tho Behool at
that place.

Airs, Berry Allen has boon visitingrelatives in Anderson for aovernl
weeks.
Miss .'^ois Watson, of Audersou is

viïï4M>g her sister, Mrs. Bolin Allen.
Miss Emma Bowman spent last week

with her aunt, Mrs. T. D. Cooley.jl/rs. U. W, Burner was called to
Greenville lust week to the bedside of
of ber mother, Mrs. Hill, who was
quite ill. Mrs. Hill spent last Hummer
hero, and her many friends are grnli-
lied to know ber condition bas very
niucb improved in the past few day.".
Mrs. S. J-. Wharton, of Iva, spentlast Wednesday with Mi». T. 1>.

Cooley,
Ira Bell, who has been quite sick at

the borne ot ilia purent», lian recovered
and left thia morning tor his work at
Heurdemout.
Kev. VV. S. Iluiniter, of .Seneca,

preached an excellent sermon yester¬
day afternoon to a large congregation
in the Presbyterian Church.
John McCalla, ol Hoardoroont, Ga.,

du d l.ir-i Wednesday night anil his re¬
mains wore intel nil in tm: family bury-mg-grouml liear herc last Friday, ile
wah a brother of Mon. 1. H. McCalla.
Me mauled M ins Mittie Allen, a sister
ol Messrs. Boliu ami Berry Allen. He-
sides his aged mother, two bi other.s
and two maters he leaver; a wife and
three, children to mouin hin death.
Feb. ai). Vedio.

Tewnvillc ^v>s.

N ilgie Cox, of Atlanta, is spendingawhile with his sister, Mrs. J. F. Lud-
better.
Mr. ami Min. NV. E. Giles, of Seneca,

visited their lather, C. D. Giles, und
other relativos in this vicinity.
Misses Julia Compton and Elmina

Mays are recovering t rum mumps.Walter Dickson, of Spartan burg,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
lather, Fret. VV. A. Dickson.
Miss Annie Compton is spendingawhile with her uncle, VV. J. Comp¬

ton, ut Central.
Kit Speares and sister, Miss Helen,

are sultoring with mumps.MÍBB Mattie Bruce, ol' New Mope,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
father, L. O. Bruce.
Louie Graham, of Anderson, spentSunday with homcfolka hero.
Orr Bruen, who lias been visiting his

aunt, Mrs. M. J. O'Neal, ut Anderson,
has returned borne.
Kev. Mr. Strickland, of Seneca,

preached un interesting sermon at tbe
Presbyterian Church Sunday,Paul O'Neal, of Anderson, was the
guest of L. O. Bruce Sunday.Tho Behool ut this plaeo closed Fri¬
day afternoon.
Prof. W. J. Zoigler has returned to

his home in Tenuessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown visited

relatives in Oakwny Sunduy.They have purchased u new organfor the Methodist Church here.
The following have mutnpB: Mrs.

W. N. Woolbright and Bon Guy, Hill
Ledbetter, Frank Dickson una Cal¬
houn Hoggs and sisters, Fluva and
Lula. Pansy,

Rock Mill News.

We have bud damp, cloudy weather
for tho last few days, and this writingit lookBlike it was going to rain.
There is a good deal of complaint

muong the people of having colda or

5rip. We uro Burry to note ¡b :t Mrs.
. J. Martin and Mrs. J. T. by are

confined to their rooms with p. We
wish them a speedy recovery.On the oath of VV. ll. Wright, of tho
Holland'« store section. John Nichols,colored, was arraigned before our mag¬istrate lust Saturday afternoon for vio¬
lation of an agricultural contract, and
after hearing the evidence he was
found qe Jty beyond a reasonable doubtand was sentenced by the court to payatine of twenty live dollars or to dohard labor in lúe chain gung for twen¬
ty-five days. He took tho duys. "The
way of the transgressor ia hurd."
J. N. HiUhoiise secured the contract

for sawing out wbut lumber was neces¬
sary for the new steel bridge. Theflour of the btidge will be out of heirtoak, two and one-halt inches thick.
Arthur Merritt, of Greenville, visitedhis futher'a family, Kev. A. A. Merritt,last Saturday. He will return home

to-day.
J. J. Gilmer, Jr., loft last week forIllinois, where he expects to tunke bis

future home.
The ferry nt Andersonville, over

Seneca river, is nguiu discontinued.
The ferryman moved to Oeorgiu and
his pince hus not been tilled.
We thank the "little girl" of Hope¬well for ber inquiries for us, for wo are

glad there is eue that appreciates our
Hems.
We have not time to write auy more

nt present. . X.
Feb. JU.

^_

Portman Dots.

Cement is now being hauled for some
work that is to bo done ut this place.There was n birthdav supper on the
24th ult. in honor »J! 'Berry Holland.
The table was laden with cake andnice, delicious fruits. Alvin Wharton,from the Dark Corner, was present,and also Miss Lois Holland.
On Feb. tho 13tb there was an enjoy¬able event at the home ot Jlrs. S. E.

Whitaker. Tho music was rendered
by M i KS Eula Tate ut the erwin. Snm
Williams with guitar, Mies Belle Big-gerstaff with autonarp, und Mr. Bigger-Btuff with violin.
Mr. Clint Sumeral, of Auton, has

beeu in our burg. Look out, girls.Pendleton Barton visited Sloan
Whittaker recently.John McClure brought his hands over
to n chopping at Henry McLees.
Mrs. Loll Barton, of Virginia, and

Miss Heim Alexander, of Tennessee,and Miss Emmie Carton were theguestsof Miss Corrie Whittaker a few days
ago.
Miss Lola McLees and Miss Corrie

Lnnthridtfe have been visiting in our
community.
Mrs. McLees has been visiting her

daughter. Mrs. Bessie Jackson.
J. W. Todd is visiting home folks atWalhalla. M.

HINDIPO
THE NEW HERVE TONIC
AND KIDNEY CURE.

Cteanwa the Kidneys and Bladder, purifica tbeB'o°2- Puta Flesh on thta people. Strenjrthetiethe Nerve«, dear* tb* Brain. Coree NervousBebUlty, Insomnia, Falling Memory. Restore*

Tbl» New Remedy works like Magie, trat to ab.aolutelybamlee*. Wetg-ï you rsc! f before Uk lug.J^^^^k^0^^ SSiSylt you^Änotbenenttad, TJ7 it andtw contlaced.*MU
I FOB SALE BY EVANS PHA.RMA.CT

Change of Mociing Days.
Tin: appoint incuts lu» tlic second ¡uni¡hird Sundays in March will be changedin t tic lui low m;.' manuel :I'reach iuk al Ebenezer on thc secondSunday at ll a. m. instead ot on thethird sunday.Preaching at Beulah and Bethel onthe third Sunday at tho usual hours forservice instead of on the .Second Suu-day. These changes aro duo to thofact that tho Quarterly Conference forthe Starr and Iva Circuit will meetwith Beulah Church on tho third Sat¬urday and Sunday in March (19th-20tb.)We hope the congregations will notecarefully those cbunges that there be

no rniBunderstanding or confusion.
J. AV. Hailey, P. C.Starr, S. C., Feb. 2U, 1Ü04.

Harris Bridge Happenings.
A number of our people are lightingwith tho mumps, and some are holdingan inquest over the whooping cough.Ll is sc.-i Ella und Amanda Elliott, twopopular ladies from Anderson, visitedtheir aunt, Mrs. John Browne, Satur¬day «nd Sunday. Como again, fair

sex, we arc pleased to se« you.M rn. .J. A. Shirley, of Helton, is vis¬iting relatives around hero.
A number of our men have joined theLodge ol Woodmen of thu World atSeptus. We trust much good will budune.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Knox, of Seneca,were in our midst a lew days ago.Hud Harbin, of .Seneca, was minglingin our burg a few days ago.

A Maiden.

helter lo Col. J. N. Brown.
Anderson, »V. C.

I '-n: r Sir: Lead .and oil is not goodpaint; don't waar; tho rule 1«, MS every¬one known, repaint in throe yearn.Dovoo hint** Htx, in tho same way-ull<rv.- wide margin In all sich utato-
meuts. What dose it mean, to laut? It
meinet tim Hamo with butti.
AH to covering : that's another. Here's

an UHtunce.
Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa., paintedtwo houHUH, lea'J>and-oii ; took -io gal¬lons
Last summer bought 50 gallons Dovoofur tim s ime two houses ; returned 10gallons.
The paint, that covers,' lasts ; it's allpaint, true paint, and full-measure.Lcad-aud-oil is all palut but not goodpaint; tho load wants z\Wi. Batter paintDevoe.

YOUTH trulv,
F. W. DEVOE & CO.P; 8. W. L. Brlnsey sulla our paint,

Thai Beautiful Gloss
comes from the varnish io Devoe'a Var¬nish Floor Paint ; costs 5 cents more a
quart though. Sold by W. L. Brlsaey.

A Wonderful Saving.
Tho largest Methodiht Church in Geor¬gia, calculated to use over oue hundredgillou* nf tho usual kind of mixed paintin painting their church.
They UHfid only 32 gallons of the Long¬man À M urti ritz Paint mixed with 24gallons of liuseed oil. Actual oust ofpaint made was lens than 91.20 per gallon.Saved over eighty ($-0.00) dollars in

paint, and got a big donation besides.Every Church will bs given a liberalquantity whenever they palntlMany Houses are well painted withfour gallous of L. A M. and three gallonsof linseed oil mixed therewith.
Wem H and covers like gold.Th« ss Culebratrfd Pain ts are sold by F.B. Clayton. Anderson, T. L. Hopper,Helton ; T. C Jackson, Iva , E. S. ti ar¬ti n, Lowildenvii le 36-8.

If you wanta well-made imp'ement,an Implement manufactured from bestgrade muten il and constructed in a
thoroughly workmanlike manner ; anImplement that embodies all of the latestimprovements, you should buy a ColeGuano Distributor, Bold by SullivanHardware Co.

MONEY IO LOAN-A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-L&w.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

Tho stock of goods carried in SullivanHardware Company's brunah store, here-tofore known ns Brook Hardware Co.,baa been removed Into their new room onMouth Main street, recentlv occupied byJulius H. Weil & Co. The interior ofthia roora is now hoing changed, manyIm provomt nts being made. Just ss soon
ns ihia w..rk is completed the stock cfSullivan Hardware Co. proper will bemoved in. This large room, with theseadded improvements, will be admirablysuited for the arrangement, display and
proper handling of the mammoth Btookcsrricd by them, thus ensbiiej- !hcm togive to their customers better »orvloethan they have ever heretofore bbuu able
to render.
Buck Stoves can now be found in Sul¬livan Hardware Co's, new room on SouthMain street. The great popularity that

those most excellent Stoves is attainingin Anderson County is something mar¬
velous. This can only be accounted forby the fact that those using them are so
much elated that they cannot conceal
their pleasure. If you would be happybuy a Buck's stove.
A Thousand Dollara Throws Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,write*: "My wife had lung trouble for

over litteen years. We tried a numberof doctors and spent over a thousand dol¬
lars without any relief She was verylow and I lost nil hope, when a friendsuggested trying Foley's Honey and Tar,wLioh I did, and thanks be to thia greatremedy, it saved her life. Bhe is strongerand enfoys better health than she has everknown iu ton yoars. Wo shall never be
without Foley'a Honey and Tar, andwould Rbk those alllloted to try lt."-
Evans Pharmacy.

Attention Merchants.
We have great inducements to offer

yon in Hosiery, Panto, Overalls, Drawers,Piece G nods, etc We will bo in our officefor the next sixty days. Buy from ua
you got the mill prices. We save youtne jobbers profits. Call on us and be
con vi'.oed. Wo are selling the largestand closest buyora in the country.

WEBB £ CATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.
Mothers can safely give Fo!?y'« Hone?and Tar to their children for coughs andcolds, for it contains no opiates or otherpoisons. Evans Pharmacy.
Winter oougha are apt to result in con¬

sumption If neglected. They can besoonbroken up by using Foley's Honey andTar. Evana Pharmacy.

0UB WAY
THE GENTLE WAY.
The feelings aud the edges of the

Collara are respected, Shirts are re¬
turned to their annexe free from the
rip and tear thatsome Laundries seem
to think are necessary, Cqflfo areworn
out aa little as maybe. Aa u result1
the linen lasts longer and weare bet-
tor when done at the-j
LAURENS STEAM LAUNDRY,

LAURENS, fl. a
Write NOW for agency. 87-3

j.^ lil J MHUM JLi

THE TRUC

BEAÜT8FO
OF THE

SV14.« VfcS »-UfHAü!

uurirLCAiunIs the thins: which purifies tliebloodand makes ¿he digestion what itought to be-that is

SEYEN
BARKSUnder its use the entire system tskept in perfect condition-the skinbecomes firm, smooth and clear.Try it thoroughly and you will findit SUCCÇ55ÎU1. »?

EVANS PHARMACY.

u

i

A Night Alarm.
Worse tuan on alarm of tiro at night iathe brawny cough ot croup, which Houndslike Ilia children's death knoll, and ic

mouin death unless something is done
quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar neverfailH to give instant relief and quicklyeuros tho worst forint) of croup. Mrs.P. L. Cord 1er. cf Mauningion, Ky.,write«: ''My throe year old girl had u
alvaro case of croup; the doctor unid abecould not live. I trota bottio ol Foley'sHoney and Tar, the tlrnt dose gave quickrelief and aavt-d h«r life." Refuse »uh-Mtiiutt«. Evana Pharmacy.
"Should Old Acquaintance Bs Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When you need anything usunllv keptin Drugstores don't forget that Wilhito& Wilhito are generally open from 10 a.

m. to 5 p. tn. Lucas 1'alntv, aa good asthe beal and as cheap as the cheapest, al
ways on haud.
Kidney complaint kills moto pooplethan any other disease. This ls duo lotho disease being HO insidious that it getsa good hold ou tue svstem before it ia re¬cognized. Foloy's Kidney Cure will pre-vent tho development of fatal disease iftaken in time, Evans Pharmacy.BONE MEAL is highly recommendedlu the "American Eacyclopoedia" andby all intelligent and auccoaaful llorlsts,nurserymen and gardeners for Pot Plants,Rosee, Fruit Trees, Grape Vino«, Clover,i/iwiiH, 8trawberries and Vegetables,because of lasting qualities and high-grade aualysis. FANT BROá. manu-lacture it solely Irom old dry animalbones at Anderson, S. C. List of custo-

mers and what they use our bene mealfor, furnished with samples and priceupun request,
The most reliable preparation fur kid-ney troubles on the market Is Foley'*K dneyCure. Evana Pharmacy.
Guano Distributors thai aro well madethroughout are sold by Sullivan Hard¬ware Co. Goats hair does not any morenearly approach sheep wool than doesnomo of the makeshifts on the marketapproach the line of Colo Distributorsby this reliable firm.
Foley'a Honey and Tar cures th» coughcaused by attack of la grippe. It healsthe lungs. Evane Pharmacy.
Customers who sell Hides to F INTBRO4, at their old stand next door tothe Intelligencer office are warned not toforget that they will move to their newoffice and warehouse opposite BrUsey'sLumber Mill, on railroad siding nearold Freight Depot on Jan lat, 1004.
Foley's Honey and Tar ls best for cronpand whooping cough, contains no opiatosand cures quickly. Careful mothers keepit lu tho house. Evans Pharmacy.
WE now have help and are preparedio get out work in a reasonable time. We'thank our patrons for their patience with

us while we were so much behind with
our work. MISS CARVER, our assis¬
tant, has had several years experience inthe business, is a fine retoucher and un¬derstands all parts thoroughly. See na
at our Q »1 Cry.-GALLAGHER BROS.

AUCTION !
I will Fell a», auction on Saleadny InMaren H few woli l>n-.d Ito^ibtor^d Hi-rk-Hhiro Ji>re I'K1*, :Í¿ months old. Theseare extra lino PIRH. Here IK your enanco*-»-1 i.i_i_"_,+ ft"««-» "'«wu PI jr I»Ul unu pi IUR.Sale u» be at MoOee'a Stablo, Ander¬son, S. C., at half-pant 12 o'clook. Pijçacac be seen cn Square day of sale. Forfurther particulars address

B. HARRIS, Pendleton, 8. C.Feb 24, 1904 30 ' 2*

When in need of-

Á Buggy,
Set of Harness,
Or Bicycle,

Be sure and see us.

PRICES EIGHT,

U. G. J6HHS0H & SONS.

HEGE IMPROVED LOG-BEAM

SAW MILL?
WITH THE

HEACOCK-KINQ VARIABLE FEED WORKS.
IT CAN'T BE BEAT.

Write "The Mnchinery People" for pricesJW. H. GIBBES CSt CO.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ENGINES, BOILERS. COTTON OINS.
THC aiBBCa PORTADLE SHINQLK MACHINE ,

- THE -

Far« Loan & Trust Go.,
ANDERSON, S. C.,

IS authorized by its Charier to act as
Executor, administrator, Guardian
or Ti uotee.

It is also au tb oí i zed to lend moneyat lowest rates on satisfactory paper.Interest paid on deposits.
- THE -

0
JJ

Has plenty of money to lend the
Farmers to help them make their
crops cheaply.

R. 8. H[LL, President.
J. IL VANDIVER,

Cashier.

RUBBER STAMPS ARE MY LONG SUIT.
I make any kind except tue bad ones.
I furnish a name, Stamp and indellible pad fur marking linen for 40c.I have some other good things.

«x. wiLsoiir GIBBES,Typewriters,
f\£Xl _» _ tv_li_m.

- VUiUO K»UJIpU<DO, Xll»V«i
1334 Main Street, - - . . Columbia, S. C.

SSSSSSSMSSSS»SSSSSS«SWSSS»»M I 1 I MMSSSSSSSSSSSSSS-II

BARGAIÑ^XEOF PIANOS^
-TO YOU=-

Nunn'* & Clark..8 5 00Newman Bros.Vt..»w3.. . 5 00L. Gilbert.1.,»....»..77. 10 00Chiokoriotr...,.......... HMHWHI .......... 10 0» !Load A Cometón...........-..;. 15 00Thenn are Cash prices and von take thtlttS 'ay at your own expense. Theyare wortb fourfold fi hat we ask for them.Bacon «feRaven.£33.t...845 00ChlckfrlDg. 45 00Nunn's & Clark.."..;.45 00Fischer.».6000A. II. Gale.. 65 00Cbiokerlog.'..65 00Chlokerlng.. 75 00The last seven named Pianos we will sell you on easy monthly paymeuts anddeliver as you mav direct. We have other fine Pianos at prices above thosementioned up to 81200 to sell you at low prloes on terms to suit.Call on or write us.

THE C. A. HEED MUSIC HOUSE,"

ANDERSON. 8. C.t-minraifTJtt-TT-rv-n~m*-tu JJ agi un in OfaQOD «»?.» lin «? n tu ul

Why Use Many Words to Tell You Thât |
TKe Best &

On ILartK
ARE MADE BY jf j

Vir^inia«Carolina

fl They have the Best Facilities, «se thé Bejt Materials,
'$ and maintain the highest revelation for the i Âjjj" evenness ind valtie of their Fertfliters. '

<g
t ^« y¿^ii»ia«Carolina Chemice! Co. ||£ CHARLESTON» Si C. $

FOE YOU TO DECIDE WHEEE

To Do Your Trading
In 1904. Why not settle down on

C. Fe Jones Company
AS THE PLACE ?

We are showing a grand lino of good, reliable SpringMerchandise already.
You will find Style and Quality, and the prices ri¿ht.We study hard to give our friends the worth of their

money. If you want-
White Goods, Colored Wash Goods,Percales, Ginghams,
Domsstics of all kinds,
Black Dress Goods of any character,Silks of almost any style, quality or price,Ladies*, Misses' and Children's Hosiery1And Underwear, Embroideries,j Laces, Ribbons,
And all small wares for ladies and children,Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,Men's and Boys' dress and everyday Shoes,Mon's Hats,
Gents' Furnishings of every character.

We can fit np the whole family from head to-foot.
Decide on cur place as your trading home.
We think we can satisfy v ou in good, reliable, stylish,

economical priced merchandise.
Mark you, we are Head-to-Foot Outfitters for men, wo¬

men fcnd children.
Full value for every cent spent with ns, highly appre¬

ciating every cent turned this way.
Give us your trade and help ns to do the largest business

we have eyer done in 1904.

r F
. VT JL 1 &*s1 KS VI

Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Receiving daily hundreds of dollars worth of Sfew Goods.
Our Kew York Buyer is sendingthem in by every train. We
will give you a few prices for this TS eek.

LISTEN!
60 Gross Jfeari .Buttons, perfect goode, per dozen............ ¿ ¿tc15 dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs, colored border», special sale price..... 2$c25 dozen Spools Silkateen, all colors, special sale price.,......... 4c10 dozen Ladies' Sample Purses, worth from 50c to $1.00, special..... .. 24o12 dozen Boxea Vaseline, large size, special sale price,..*......... 5cA beautiful line of Ladies' New Belts, all styles, special sale price...... 24c10 dozen Ladies' Corsets, all shapes, worth 35c, special sale price....... 25o25 dozen Ladies' Corsets, straight front, Girdles and Deep Hipa, special. 48c10 dozen Ladies' Tape Girdles, value, 50e, special price............... 45c

ASwellLineof

Prices ranging from 3o to 35o.
One lot Remnant Percales, 3G inches wide, tu light and dark patterns, realvalue 10c. special sale price . ;. /..... . ¿. -... V-.},, * Î - .> . 61cOne lot Remnant 8wisa for Curtains, 36 inches wide, value....'..... 1. 15o20 pieces 40-inch White Lawn, value 25c, special aale.price14c

For thiakieek wé will place on sale A Juli line of Wash Silks, in all .colors value 50c, our price....,,.........*.....»........ S9c
See our line of

sfiSsK
In short lengths. We have some Genuine Bargains.

ftgm
m
Jost receiy*d a Car of Shoes direct rrom Manutóurisrs, and:#ijfVWÙ) be |}laoed. de afc ri&culously low prices.

A Big Drive in bur |S
TÎÎÎ3 WEEK.

A foll line oï Clothing and Genta* Fwruuhwgs just received.Down go the prices ca all;
Bem'ember, <he profits ara yotrs.
Space prevents^ ^tended explanation,bf
Come and see ín^ gTeat values we on^^^^

'

IiBSSEÄ À co.*
Next to Sumvan Hdw. Co.-WUte £*<mt.


